
'Me.ico-and Texas.-The Mobile Advertiser,
of the 20th ult., contains the following::imfpor-
mt'f intelligence about the overtures made from
Texas to Mexico. -

Pensacola,".May 20th, 1845.
C. C. Langdon. Esgr.
Dear Sir-The U. S. brig Somers ar-

rived on Monday evening last from Vera
Cruz, having despatches for our govern-
nent.
The Somers brings intelligence that a

resolution has passed the House of Repre
sentatives of the Mexican Congress. by a

vote of 41~ to-43. offering to acknowledge
the independence 'of Texas on condition
that the latter goveroment will reject the
toerms ofanpexation proposed by the U. S.
'The Somers left Vera Cruz on the 10'h,
-when intelligence was mornentarily ex-

pected of its passage in the Mexican Sen-
ate, where it was understood it would be
carried unanimously. This is authentic.
received from Capt.-Gerry, of the Somers.

[n haste, your friend, A-c.

Mr. Polk and a Second Term.-Not long since
some of the paper., speculated as to the proba.
ble candidacy of President Polk, for a second
term. The Washington Unioa has put this
matter at test. That paper says:
"The President has already declared

more than once, that he himself 'Wilt not
be a candidate for a second term of office.
He has authorised us to declare it aanin in
the.prospectus which we have subtmitted
'to the nation as the creed of our own faith
and the guide of our own course. ie goes
in for one term only, to serve his country
to the best of his ability, and anxious to
testify his gratitude to the people who
have honored him by their confidence by
devoting himself to their service and not
to his coutiouang in office. lie does not,
therefore, design to shape his Administra-
tion to assist any aspirant, or to make his
appointments to promote his own re elec
tion, but to carry out faithfully the powers
which the people have placed in his hands.

The Colmbus Enquirer of the 21st tlt..
-:ontains an accott ofthe death of Dr. Potter
:atea proprietor and editor of that. paper.

Methodist Episcopal Convention.-The Bal-
timore American of May 14th, says: "In the
Southern Metho'di-t Episcopal Convention at
Louisville. on Saturday, the resolution from
the Comtmittee for a separate n/ganization un.

der the title ofthe "Methodist Episcopal Church
South." was a.lopted by a vot of 94 to 3.-
The second resolution reported by the cotn.
tuittec was adopted unanitnous!y. It is as fol-
howts-

Resolred. Tiat while we cannot aban
don or compromise the primciples of ac-
tion, upon which we proceed to a separate
organization in the South. nevertheless,
cherishing a sincere desire to maintain
christian union and fraternal intercourse
with the church North, we hall always he
ready. kiadly and re pectiuly to entertain
and duly and carefully consider any prop
ositiou or plan having lir its ohject the tun
ion of the two great hot ies iu-\orth amsi
South, whether stech proposed union be
j urisadictional or connectiunal. -

--The Convention has not Iocnted the Book
Concern, as was stated a few days ago - but
have left tto the first tneeting of the General
Conference; which is to be held at Petersburg,

Jirght.i. t May next.
The Missieoary' society has been located in

DRE.ADEUL CATASTR~OPHE AT'
-From one hundred to one hundied andI

.f fry fire: losl.-Thue Ltondon Stan of the
evetning of May 3d contains a letter fromt
Normchel. written the previous evening,
froms which. the followitng is an extract:
The mnost nwful excitemaent pervades

this city. .A mtosat dreatdful acc-ident has
-'iccurred at .Yurmnou'h. Mr Nelsont, the
glown, beelonging to Mr. Cookt's circus,
now at Yarmottth, atnnnuned ste per.
f)rancLe of being drawn by.ftta4 geese itn
the .North Rti'er. '[he suspension lheidge
<-rosses shis. rivet, ansd about ~.518 people
were on te brnieJe. whleni, between five
enad 'ix o'clock. the bridge fet in. It is
.reportedl thtat 1010 to l50 persons. perished
.Thse utaost consternution exists here;
special trains heave started.; the telegraph
.is beset 1y hndlrerds at:xiem to obtains nesw
.tf relatiutns atd friends. The report is.
that already fi fty thIree persotns have beets
pickest out dead. I t is thaoughanasnyzmore
are still.in the river.

Since the abonve was in type we.have
received the Lontdon Suindlay Time<, of
May 4th. The latest ac'coua-ts fromo Yar-
mouth ..is :dated ".Friday night," antd
reports "thte nsuber of lives lost to b
forty."
The Yarmouth Friday morning papers

speak of the htidge as being in a very
dlangerous state, yet sot great a 'number o~f
persons wtere all'bwed to gou on it thte same
day.-Cpourier.

American Citi:ens as Consuls.-The
Union annonees thtat the President has
determined, in all appointments to Con-
ssilship, to inminase American citizens,
where it is possible.-Patriot.

Minister to England-The Hon. C. J.
Ingersoll, it ss saidl, says the Baltimore
Clipper, has been off'ered the Mission to

The Game Closed.-Belo'v will be found
rettrns which make up, the whole of ste
election statistics of our glorious canipaign.

The.result may be sutnmed upiafewords..iae
For Congress-Democrats 14. Whig I.
For Senate-Democrats 21, Whigs 11.
For Hfouse--Demncrass 79, Whigs 55.
On ,/oint..o&LDemocratic majority

32.-Rich. tEng._ _

.Died.-Suddenly, of congestive fever,
i-Barnesville, Montgomery-county. Mary.
land, Mr. Isaac'Bell, of the -State of New
York.. aged alaut 35 years. 'Delirium
rendered him unable to' tell the address of
his relatives.s Hi hadl said .his zmother'smaiden name was Poole. andti t he hadr not been at home for years. Unfinished
letters to his parensata other friends.can
be obtained by addressing D. Hlerabey.
Blarnesville, Mon'ssomery ediunty, Mary-

The British Government, it seems, is

directing its attention and its action to the
arefence of Canada. The Kingston
Whig states that Mr. Tucker, the Admi
ralhy' builder, arrived by the last steamer
on. a tour of rapid military inspection. He
visited Kingston, and left immediately for
Toronto and Niagara The Whig adds
tothis annonncement the following :

It is said that lie will pass rapidly
along both shores of Lakes Erie and On-
tario, and return to England with all
convenient speed. While all present .idea
of laying down the keels of the iror, steam
frigates at Kingston Dock Yard must be
abandoned, we cannot help feeling that
the prompt attention of the Board of
Admiralty to the defenceless state of-Can-
ada, and thus sending out their Builder.
to inspect the actual condition of things
on both sides proves that abandoni ig the
Canadas to the aggressions of our Yankee
neighbors, is the last thing to be appre-
hended."-Patriot.

hamburg Prices Crrreul.

MAY 29, 1845.

Bacon, per lb. Iron, per lb.
Hog round, 7 a 74 Sweedes,ass'd, 4 a 6
Hams, 74 a 84 Hoop, 74- a 9
Shoulders, 6.i a 7 Sheet. 7 a 9
Sides, 7 a 76 Nail Rods, 7 a b

Bagging. pe1 yd. , Rtssia bar 5 a 6
'est Hemp, 17 a 20 Plough Mcilds, 6 a 9
Tow, 15 a 18 Lard, per tb 64 a 7
"utton, 174 a 00 Lead,-" "' 6 a 8
Balcrope, per lb. 8 a 111 Lime, per bl.
Beeswax; prlb. 22 a 25 Stone, 2 .00 a 2 50

'otton, per lb Rice, per 100lbs 1i .00
Ord. to Mid'g, 44 a 5 Sugars. per lb.
Middling Fair, 51 a 54 St. Croix, .10 a .11
Fully Fair. 5.J a 6 Potto Rico. .7 a 10
Fine, a New Orleans .7 a 10

Coffee, per -lb. 1lavana, whi:e10 a 12
Rio, 8 a 10 Do. -brown 8 a 9
Java, la a 15 Loafand lump.13 a 15
Corn, per ht., :00 a 50 Salt, per bush. 45 a K0
Corn Meal, 50 a 624 Sack, 1 50 a 1 62

flour, per bbl. Tallow. per tb. 8 a 111
Canal, .6 25 a 0 0t Twine, per lb.
Conntry, 4 50 a 5 Ot American, 25 a 30
Hides, per lb. 7 a t' E"nglisla, 25 a :374

Coinanercial.1
UIAiBURG, May .28.

Cotton.-Since onttr last report of the market
for this article, we are in possession of ac-
counts from Liverpool to the 4th inst.. by the
Hibernia; these accounts have given an im
pl.:e to our market. establishing and advance
of frotm j to' c.. with a brisk demated. We
quote oratinairysto mniddling 54 to 5.; middling
fitir to fair 6 to 6. emnts; -goodfair to flue, none
en sale.

CoLus.u. May 29.
Cottan.-Since the recetpt of the foretgn

news, up to-the 4th lst , our market has-been
quite anitnted and prices have advaticed on
all qnalitics-folly I cent per lb , and in some
instances more. We qote extremtesthi< week
5 to tiG; must sales 51 a 6:1; rather more coming
in this week, than for three weeks past.

To the Physicians ofEdgefield
Distrect.

GETLEEN :-Believing that the honor and
dignity of our profession may be seriously af-
li cred, and is.even.alredy mokh4.jorei.par-
ticlharly in the country, by a want of that uni-
formity 'fconduct anong the members of the
piofessiun. wi hich is so e"sentiul to its main
tenance: and feeling it .to be the ditty of the
members of the protessiom to-rtmove as tar as

possihle.any caruse which haveI a tendency to
detract frotm the respectabiilty, honor and dig.
nity of that prufession, we h-el onrselves:-uls-
mtaied ini calling thie atteet on of the Phiysicians
of Edgefieltd District, at least to thme cotisidera
ttotn ofa subject which ttust-be looked tupon as
one of the gre-at causcs itt produitntt thte ef-
fects above alltded to-the want of a regulttr
feei hill, a unifetrm system of charges, b~y which

all shall be governied.
Thte digncity, the respectability and the honor

os the profe-ssiutn requtire the adoiptiort of snech

a system, and it is due the people, thtat tt f-e
bill be adopted in accordatnce a ith the times.
We. therefore, call in thte piractisintg Phtysi-

cians of Edgefield District, to meet at Edge-
field Court Ilouse,Ott the first Montday iti Jitly~
text, at '2 t'clock, P. M , otn that d.ty to assettbth-
together in' somie suitale room, atnd atd'pt
such a bill of charges as the ttmes and circutm
stattces require.

After which, the tmeetinig might take into
consideration other subjects. And one which
will be well worthy of its cottsideration is,
the propriety of establishing a Medical Society
or Societiesitt Edgefteld District. Thte tility
of which. it' properly cootnducted. both as re-
gards atdvanctng the sciencee of Medicine ande
the betefits to the comttuiaity. must bi- ac-
kitowledged by all.
We flatter ourselves thtat the importance of

the subjecil: will be sttfficient to indtnee every
metmber of~the profession itn our District to
take a deep inte-rest ini the tmeettng, and to at-
tend, prepared for the trattsaction of thei busi-
ness above mentioned.

A. G. TEAGIUE,

FELIX G. PAIlKS.
J. E. LEWIVS,
J L. ATKIFStON.

THEUL Mlt%1sTER's AN" DEAcoSs'
Cosference of the-Edgefield Baptist A-.-
sociation, will meet at Be-thatny, tat the
Republican. on the 6aturday before the
5ith Lord's day in June. The suhjec-ts to

be discussedh are, Ist, "Does the spirit of
God operate directiy upotn the heart iot any
sinner n hto .is :finalLy .lost." Secotnd,
"WVhat are the duties of the De-ncoe- ?"
Third, "Can a Deactn at pleasure resetn
his office ?"

*J. MI. CIIILES, Secretary
June4 l8 tf

State of South (Cariolinau,
.EDGEFIELD DJ.bTRICT.

BY -JOHN lHELL, Esqutire, Ordinay for
I.Edgefield District.
VW her-eas, Johut HIor. Esq., hath applied

to mefor Letters of Admimtstration, otn all and

singnlar the goods and chattels, rights antd cred-

its of Robert lHastoui. late ol the District afore

said, deceased, these are therefore, to cite and

admonish all and sintgular,thte kinedred anid cred

ibors of said deceased, to be and appear before
me at our next Ordintatr's ourt for theaid
District, tobe heoldetn at EdgeFeld Court i-ouse,

on the 2d day oh.Jmtne instant, to show cnuse.

if any why the said administration should.not

be granted.

Given under.my hand and seal, this 2nd day
rfJune, in the year of our Lord one thiousan'd

right hundred and forty-five, antd in the sixty

iaith yeat of Atmericait tndepenidence.

JOHN H.ILL, o.E. D.
June4 2t 18

4:> The friends of Licut. JAtss B.

H Anats, anttoonco him as a candidate for

the office of tax Collector at the next elec-

MINISTERIAL APPOINTMENTS.
Z ATKNss and N. P. Noaats,

Missionaries for Division, No. 1, in the
Edgefield Baptist Associ'ation. will, by di
vine permission fill the following appoint-
ments:

Saturday before the 2nd Lord's day in
July, at Rehohoth.

Saturday before the 3rd Lord's day, at
Plumb. anch. -

.

aturday before the 4th Lord's day, at

Saturday .before the let Lord's day in
A-ugust, at Callihan's Mill.

Saturday -before the 2nd Lord's day, at
Benlah.

Saturday before the -3rd Lord's day, at
Gilgal.

Saturday -before the 4th Lord's day, at

Bethany.
Saturday -before the 5th Lord's day, at

Mount Moriah.
Saturday before the 1st Lord's day .in

September, at Horeb.

J. TRAPP AND A. Dozw-E. Mis-
sionairies in 2nd Divisiu, expect to fulfil
the following :

Saturday before the 2nd Lord's day in
July, al Chestnut Hill.

Saturday before the 31d Lord's day, at

Fellowstip.
Saturday before the 4th Lord's day, at

Sis:er Springs.
Satturda% before the. 1st Lord's day in

August, at Damascus.
Saturday before -the 2nd Dord'sday, at

Little Stephens' Creek.
Saturday before the 3rd Lord's .day, at

Siloam.
Saturday before the 4th Lord's day, at

Mountain Creek.
Saturday before the 5th Lord's day, at

'Good Hope.
Saturday before the ist Lord's day in

September, at Providence.
Should the prospects he sulfliciently en-

couraging, the meetings will continue one

week at each Church.
June 4 if is

07W. P. Hiu.r. and J. lontus, Miissiona-
aries for the 4th division of the Edgefleld As-
sociation, will by divine permission, fill the fol-
lowing appoinunents, viz

Saturday before the 2nd Lord's Day in July,
at Lebanon.

Satiunrday before the 3rd Lord's Day in July.
at Hamburg

Saturday before the 4th Lord' Day in July.
at Antioch.

Saturd.ay before the 1st Lord's Day in An-
gust at. Pleasant Grove.

Saturday before the 2nd Lord's Day in Au-
gust. at Red Oak Grove.

Saturday before the 3rd Lord's Day in Au
gn.t. at Little Stepiheis' Cree k

Saturday before the 4th Lord's Day in Au-
,nst, at Edgefield Court louse.

Saturday before the 5th Lord's Day in An-
gust, at Hbrn's Cr' ek.

Saturday before the 1st Lord's Day in Se?.
temaber. at Republican.
May 28

[17 I. W. Cot.LMtAN AsD J P. -Pwrvaso.,
Missionaries in the 3rd Division will fil! the
folw'iprppointments:
Saturday before the 2nd Lord's day in July.

at Salem.
Saturd-iy before the 3rd Lord's day. at Sex

ington

Saturday before 4'h Lord's day. at Cloud's
rreek.
Saturday before the 1st-Lord's day in August.

it Sardis
Satnrday be~fore the 2nd Lord'- day. at Pine

Pleasant
Satouday hbore the 3rd Lord's day. at Red

Blank.

Saittrday before -he 4Ith Lord's day, at Dry
?Creek.
Saiturdav before the 5th Lord's day, at Bethel.
Sauturday before the 1st Lord's da'y, at Rocky
ree k.'
N. B Each ofthe above appoinittnenits will

~ontinu~e onu week, .if circumistanuces are fa-.
ourable
Juine4 18

Edgefield Academy.
Pl.El E will he ant examninattionl of the pn-

p.ils oif this instituttion. on Fridlay next.
ommencin' at 9 o'clock. 4. MI The Patrents.
Guardians and friends ofthie pupils aire respec.
rntlyv invited to attendl. After thie examinatini

hore will he a recess of thtree wveek<. The ntext
ession bweinining the last ~Tondaty in this
nonth.and' conatinning 22 scho'ol weeks All
ntending to enter for the conming term, ate re
1unested to apply the first day orthie 'ession.

-H.-K. itc(LIN'lTOCK.
Sunne 4 1t 18S Pnmncipal

Bethany Academy.AN Examrinationt .f the .$tudenits of this In-
stituttion, will take place ott the 8th and

9th of July next.
By order of the' Board of Trnstiees.

WV S. ('OTITRAN, Secretary.
Jntne4 If 18

sion~al servtres to -huis friends .and -thue public
renernlly. -He may be f'ound at Major Jobhn
H -Huighe's' residetnce. 51 miles nuorth west of
Edge-field Court HJouse
Jutne 4 tf 18

HEAD QURT'ER'S.
1-sr SQUADaos, 2sD itEG'NT CI-AALRY. .

.N ,usuance ofiorders -fromi Col T. Nich
Itis..theo Edgefiall Squad.roni of Cavalry will

paradte at. Edsofield Court House. un the 2nd
Sattrily in June next, for review anud dil.
The commiesiouned andu tnon commtissioned

officers-the day previious. for drill atnd instruec.
oto.

An el-ction will be held on thta '28th day of
July tnext, for Colonel, to fill the vacancy occa.
sinned by thte resignuatton of Cnal. Sgpronwvl

By order of Major J. C. S3IYLiL
June4 .2t 18

GENERAL ORDERS!
HEAo QUAaTKRs, Is? SQUADRON. 2ND CAv'T.
N putrsuianceto orders from Col. T. Nichols
~theEdgefield Sqttadron of Cavalry will as

ucemble at Shinbttrg. near Liheriy Hil.-for a

General Review, on the .19th-day of July next.

Commnissioned .a nd nont-comnimissioned offi.

:ers oni .be 19tht of Jualy. for five days encamp'

net, aurmed anid equnipped as the law ditects.
By order of Mlajor J. C. S1YLEY.

June4 2t 18

.JV'OTIC E.
LLPersons having anuy -demands agninst

the Etate ofThtenas.Sentrry, deceased,

are requested to present .them by the 25th of

June, as the Executors wish to close up th~e

estate. .DA.VID SMIT'H.

JACOB SMITH,
MEDY MAYS,b'r.

Executors.
Jne 4 '3t1

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT

TOLL.ED before me by R J. Burton,
living on the -road leading from the

Pine House, to Newherry District, a ches
nut sorrel Mare, about fifteen handy high,
about seven years old; marks of the sad
die on hetghack, a small scar on the right
thigh, the right hind-foot white tp to the
fetlock;, and the right fore ancle puffed.
appraisedti-r $40.

C. W. PRESLEY.-M. E. D.
dune 4 18 m4n

Final Notice.
A LL4persons-indebted to the subscri.
1 bers either -by note or account are

requested to come and settle immediately.
After the firat day of July our notes and
accounts will he placed in the hands of an
oticer for collectin,

FRAZIER&..4DDISON.
Jnne 4th "At 18

-SPARTANBURG DISTRICT, .S. C.

THlS delightfnl wa'.ering place witlbe ready
to recei.ve comapany by the 1st of June.

The-beneficial results of the water can be tes-
tified to by hundreds, who have experienced
its influence upon various diseases, aud the
accommodations shall be suited to the wants -of
any visitors w.hao may visit the place, upon the
following terms, viz :
Man per day, - - - ,$I 25
" " week, - - - 6 00
" -" " over one, and less
than four. - . - 5 00
"" " over four, per week, 4 00

Childen and Servaints half price.
Horses per day, - - - 6'2&

" " week, - - 3 50
s " over one, - 300

There is a four horse mail coach leaves Co-
lumbia every Tuesday and Friday. morning.
and arive at Glenn Springs, Wednesdays and
Saturdays, half past 4 o'clock, P. M.
The Charleston alertnry, Courier, Sonthern

Christian Advocate, Sonth Carolinian, Edge
field Advertiser, and Abbeville Banner. will
copy the above once per week for five weeks.
and each send one copy of their paper fir six
months, and forward accounts to Gleen Springs
P.o.

JOllN C- ZIMJMERMAN.
P. S. The Subscriber will sell the above

property oil liberal terms. J. C. Z.
May 23 5t 18

State of South ('arolina,
EDGEF'IELD DISTRICT.

BY JOHN-HILL, Esq.. Ordinary of Edge-
field District:

Whcreas,;Wade-Holston hath applied to me

for letters of Adiiiinistratitn, on all and singn-
lar the goods.an'chattles, rights and credits of
Asa I lolstoti..late.of the District aforesaid. de-
ceased ; .these are, -therefore, to cite and ad-
nonish all and singular, tbe kindred andcred.
itors of the said deceased, to he and appeni he-
fore mae, at our next Ordinary's Court -for the
said District to be holden at Edgefield Court
Inuse on the ninth day of June next, tO show
cause, if any, why -the said administration
should not-be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 2Gth day

of May: iit the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and forty fiv .. and in the sixty.
ninth year of American Independence.

JOh N HILL. o. c. n.
May2R t i

NoticeA LL those indebted to the Esrsnte of Ansel
'ilb.ert. deeensed are'requested to come

forward and make immediate payment, and all
those te) \vhoin the Estate is imdebted ate re-

quedted to iender their accounts in to the sub-
scribers, dutty attested wiithin the specified
time.

E. G. TALBERT,
W. W. TAILBERT,

Quriped E.recutors.
Mry 28 3t 18

Ran~away
From, the Stubscriber on the

I15th itnst., a Negro mtan, na med

30 y-ears obll. live feet, eight or

-/ nine inches hich ; black complex
ton ; quick spoken-A liberal

rewari tal he given to any one, who will
apprehend said bay, and deliver him to
me', or infoarm mie so that I can. get him.

M. E. TILLMIAN
Edlgefehml C. 11., \Mny 28th.
May 23 18 t

S"talte of''tt01 ($1aoRPliina
ED)GIFIEL.D DISTRICT.

TuolLED teefore mie lhv Josiahb Lan-
h1 ait' livin2 on Horse Creek ; a dacrk

brown mare Mule. about 13 bandis high.
marka of .zear on both sides acnd shoulders,
w hie hatir on right cheek honme, fifteen
years d.d and appraised at $15.

WM. J. WIGII'TMAN
M1agistrafeI, E D.

Maay 2A I8 'tm

Reg'nal endl Quar3ter's,~
'-rt In'r'.or. I. S C. 'i.

EDGEFIELD C'. II., S C.
April 22. 1845.

rdrs No. 2...
r1'1l E Upper Batttalion of the 7th Re-timett

Ilnfaantrv. S. C. .'1.. will parade for review
and drill, at 'the Pine H- onse. otn Sautrday the
2tha ofJune ncext.
Th'e ofiice'rj iad non-c ommnissinid officers

will assemble the day prc~viotus. for drill and
instructionl.
The Leawer Battalion of the same Reciameit

will assemtbleat the Cherokee Ponds. nan Thurs
dagy, the :Id of-July for drill anid re-view. Of
fiers attdc con.comtintissiooed officers the day
previonts, fua drill anad ins-trucction.
Lient. Col. Poser andl Major Mlills are chat

ged with the extenmston oa'this order to their res.
pective Battalions.

By order of Cur.. WioFar.r.:
G. D. MUIMS, Adjutanat.

April 23 9 14

Plantation for SMale.
T HI E~ ubscriber offers fear sale hisvaluable

P'lantationa, situated ont Stephena's.Creek
itnEgefield Districtanad abot 10 mailei tabove
Hatmburg. The Tract~contaans five huandred
an'd fifty acres, of as good, well tiatbered
landI as any otn the Creek and is well adapt-
ed to Corn,. Cotton and small gratin. About
two hundred and sixty naeres are ,clearedl
anti in cultivation. On the premises are
two Dwellinigs, a Gin Huse and- Scr.ew,
acid all nec.essary'Outtutildinags. The situ-
ation is as healthy as ancy iti the District
and the water is excellent. 'A reasonable
indulgence will .be given, with Note dad
approved security. .Persotne wishing to
purchase, can calltad examine for thorn.
selves.
If ncot previously disposed of, .the above

Plntataion will bebld 'on Wlednlesday the
3rd of September next, at the sn6l0cribe'rs
residence. JOSEPEI LLOYD.
May 7 1m:hn .5a-

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.I Spring Term. 184A5.IT isordered that an Extra Term of the
Court of Common Pleas and General

Sessions for the Trial of the Cases not
lisposed of arthis Term, be held at Edge-feld Court House, on the second Monday
in July next, to coniinue two weeks.

EDWARD FROST.
Presiding Judge.

T. G. 'Hatcoy, c.c.c. p. s.s.

May 14 9t 16

NT.(E is hereby given to any and all
persons, not to trade fora Due Bill, payable on demand, given by me to- Wethers,

or bearer. The property for which said Due
Bill was givet proving of doubtful character.
I will not pay the same unless compelled bylaw. The Due Bill is -dated April 25th, 1845.

S W. KENNERLY.
Mayt7 - f 15

Operations on the Teeth.
V/a EGEEE1
SURGEON DENTIST,
OF COLUMBIA, S. C..,

W ILL be at Edgefeld Village, on the first
. day of June, and will remuain for seyeral

days, during which timo he may be consulted at
Mr. Goodman's Hotel, and will be prepared
to perform all operations connected with his
professiot. in the neatest and best -manner.

April-30 4t' 14

D. C I.' WARD. would respectfully In.
fo rut his former patrons and friends. that

he has returned. and will resumerthe duties of
his profession at his own house, one door east.
of the Episcopal Church, or visit patients as

formerly at their homes.
lay 7 4t 15

Edgefield 9onfectionary !
(QProsITE BLAND & BUTLER'S.)

T I Subscriber respectfully informs his
Iriends and the public at large. that lte

ha' reently opened a Confectionary
and Fruit Store. i the Village of Edge.
field and has just received from-Charleston,
a large assnrtmentof
Candies. Fruits. Preserves, Pickler. 4c.,

consitng in part as follows:
Candies and Sugar Plums, a good assort-

ment.
Raisins. Currants. Figs, -Prepared Cocoa,

English Walnuts. §oft Shelled Almords,
Limes.'Cocoa Plums, Finits in Brandy,
Preserved East India Ginger, and Cor-
dials, assortied.

-ALSO.--
Leacock & Co Madeira. Chery, Sherry.

Brown. Pale. Golden and Port WINES
London Porter. in quart and pint bottles.

Family Groceries.
Smoked Beef. a ehnice article: Pine Apple

Cheese, Fresh and Pickeled Salmon, No. I
Mackerel, Sardines in Oil, Scotch Herringe.
Bosttn and Soda Biscuits, English mixed Pick.
els. Olives. Capers. Prines, Macarony, Pepper.
Allspice. Mace, Nntmegs. Cloves. Cinnamon'
Isinglass. Walnut. Aiushron and Tomato Cat.
sups, Peail Starch. an excellent article.

-ALSO-
Fine and Extra Fine Spanish SEGARS, and
Cavendish's TOBACCO. &c., &c.

All of which will be sold cheap for 'CAsuor,
on short credit to punctual customdrs.,

LOUIS COVAR.
Mrh 2G :f 9

NEW GODS
T TIHE CUEAPCASH STORE

(OrrosIr Mn. Goonis's HOTEL.)
T 1rE Sibsceriher hai just returned with a

new, faslhioniable and ivell selected stock
of Goods. consistinig int part Df

31 udins, of varions kintds.
Calicee from 6A to 23 cents per yard ;
Domestics,.of all desc ri ptinns.;
Lotie's Gentletmens' and Children Shoes;
White andu Black Satin Sho'es, at 50 cemts

per pair;
Boitnets; mlcentlemten,' and Boys'. White

Black. Leghorn andl Palmetto HaI:ts.
Cutlery. Croekeryg. Groceries. Medicines. &c., &c.

A full assortiment of

oit L.AiKSa WEA~R, a't una and fatshionatble
ettle of' Iead Ortnaments. Hairpins.
B~racelets. Pancy Combs aind Neckla-

Thtankf~il for thnt libaeral pattonage which
has been beston.ed ont him, lie ivonld respect-
fully iinformi his fr'ieitds. and customers, and the
public genterally. that lie will always endeavor
to sell ats to for Casht as cani be purchased in
any City.
Please call. see, examine and satisfy your-

selves.
*..COHN.

AprilO ifII

'Wew .Goodsi : N'ew Good
T II E Subtscribers take t his nppo rtonity

ol' infomittg A hei r frientd. enstomers.
and the public generally, that they will be-re-
ceivingr the ptrsntt week their Stock of

Neurspringandi Sunnmnr.Goods,
whicht in addition to their formier Stock, will
ettrace a handsoute aclection of Goods, suited
to this market, amttnA; them may -he found a

variety of Goods for Ltdias' wear. sutch as

Organda Viuslhns. new style. Muslin Ging-
hnas. Victoria Lawns. Bal::annes,

and othwr fashionauble' Goods.
-ALso,-

LtDoiS' ADoM sse~s Bos sE'rs,
wichi we respe-ctfully inuvite their attention to
ca:ll anid examine. Also,
Hats 10or Men, Boys & Children.
Har'dware. Crockery. Cro-ceries,

&c.. &c.. and also a flne stock of
Sone's, nurious styles. for Ladies', 31 isses, Men

IBoys and CThildreni. togethmer with matty
styles of Gnods, tito tediotus to etu-

merate. All of which, we pledge ourselves to
offer onr cmstomners on as good terms as can
be afforded in onr-mnarket.
-On time as tusutal to food customers, amd a

liberal discoutnt miade for Cash!
* PRESLEY & BRYAN.

March f.6 6t 9

I-N PURsOANCE of Orders 'From
IHead Qnarters. the 7th Regi-

menauct Infamntry. S. C M., will parade
____for rieview and drtll, at the -Gld Wells

oni Thumsday, the 10th of July next.
The conmmissioned and non-com-

the day previous, for drill -and in-
~sscioe ficr illseml.iLur~o.- T. WIGFALL

Col. 7th Regtmenutelnfanttay, S, C. M.
April23 10t 9

We are authorized to antnounce GEORGE
J SHEPPA-RD ns a candidate for the office
of Tax Call~ector, at the next electios,
Dec. 25- f 48

(f' We are authorized to announce
Lev: R. WVu~sos, as a candi'date for thel
Offlee ofTax Collect or; at the n~etein~iou

PROSPECTUS OF -
- :

'he United States Journ ,

BY J. E. DOW & (O:
Txtu first number of our new paper wil
issued this (first) day of lay;. with an

,mire new dtess-new type,1ne white pa;
er, with other importantalterations and -

:wprovements.- The; paper.will be'devo-
ed to a fearless--exposition ofDemocratit
)rinciples; it will-zealously and unremit-
it gly oppose each and gveryifonrt to es-
ablish a mammoih .ntroarcby ban andether mtscbievots curpoiatigits'and consol.
dationsof wealth, which salvert the rightsaf the people and underminezhopillars of
be Republic; it will oppose an oppressive
and auti-republican' tariff' system, !he as-
tumption of the State debts by the Gene-
ral Government, and all other Federal
principles which have an ineviable'ten
lency to destroy' public property-as well
as individual happiness. Against all such
political delu. ions, we shall wage unchang-ing, uteonprotnising wur.
The Farmer and the Mechanic who pro

duce all the reil capital of.the natiob, witl
find in our paper an unavailing c Pai4Aof their inalienable rights,; the long cher-
ished -principles of the editors are too' well
known to the public to require any pledge.
upon this point. To the Miscellaneous-
Department particular attention will be.
devoted.; ti e Ladies [will always'- find in
our columns a choice selection from, the
current literature of the day,.as '*ell as:
original.contributions front he most tale-
ted writers of which our country cqu:boast-.
4 general summary .of Foreign% and Do-

niestic news will be furnished ,a reguiar -.

price current and a correct list of-the:pri-
ces of stocks will also he given.
The conductors have already secured the

aid and co-operation of a large -number of
the most distinguished literary and' soliti-
cal writers-of the day , arrangements wilt
also be. made, at the earliest period possi-
ble, to embellish out columns by the con
iributions of correspondents from abroad.
With this brief and imperfect outline ofvui
plan, we very t espectfully submit .our
claims to an extensive patronage to the.
cuonideration of a generous public.TiHEO. FISK,

JESSE E. DOW, Editors.

TERMS.
Weekly paper by the .year, 2 06

for six months, 600
Ser i-Weekly paper by. the year.inadvance,- 508
Semi- weekly, for less than a ydar

51 ets. per month.
Daily paper by the year. in advance, 10.00

-" '" for less than a year,$1 per month.
Subscriptions to the baily for less than

two, to the Semi-Weekly for less than four.
or to the weekly foriless thap six months,
will not be received-

If not paid tvithih the year, the Daily
paper will be $12, the Setni'-Weekly $6,
and the N eekly $250:6 year. F

-To CLUSern -CoX sAj
.J rrdeer to place our paper in the hands
of all who may wish to subscjbe, at. the -

lowtesi possiblelrice, we are induced to -

make the following proposition t -

To Postmasters, Clul,3, or Companies.
who will forward $17 50 we will sead ten
copies of our weekly paper for one yea;
for Thirt-y dollars we will send 'Twentycopies for twelve mionths ; and for Fifiydollars, we will forwardforty copies for a
year-redlucinugphle price .to each su bscribe~r
to oyF DOLLAR AND 'rwENTY- FIVF .CENvs
per annum rora large and well filled week-
ly paper. WVe hope that this proposed ~se-
ductiour in the price, will induce the most
acti-ve exertions-on the part of our friends
itn obtainjing us subscribers.

All payments to 5e made in adance-
Those who have not an opportunity etr
paying o'therwiss. many remit bynail, at
our risk, postage paid. The Poswmester's
certiticate of such remittance shall be a
sufficient receipt therefor. The -notes-of
any specie .paying banks will .herccived.

WVashington._.Ilay I
State ol' South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DSTThIlCT.
-C. J. Glover, .-Declaration in

as. ->J-Foreign .Atachs
James H . f art ison. menit.
-The Same,' Decianuion in Forcignz At-
the same.' tachment.
lIE Plaintiff in the .above stated cases liavaIing this day filed his declarations in nmy

office, and the defendants,having no wife or at-
torne) s knownrto lIe within the limits of'this
State, on whom a copy of said declarations-
with arnle to plead.can-be seived: It is there-
fore ordered, that the said defendants do plead
to the said declarations, within -a -year and a
day fmom the pubhcation of this order, orfinal
and absolute jn eent will be awarded against
them. TlHOS. G. BACON,ce. c. p.'

Clerk'sOfice,-Oct.31, 1844.ly 41

State of South Carolina.
ED)GEF'IELD DISTRICT
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

John -B. Gordlen)
VS. Attachment.

Joseph M.-erry.-
Alex. Js Lawton

vs. Attachmeu.
Joseph M.- Perry. '-
rji ltI. Plaintilff' having thi.day filed
.L their Dee.arations ina the above stated

cases in my '-filee.' It is therefore, Ordered,
that the Deteodans do-appear and' plead to
the said D'ecdlaratiosrs within a year-aad aday frarn the date hereof, or in default-
thereof final andi absoluie judgmeizs-wihI
he gi':en anid awardd4 tzwainst -the said
Defendant in both the abo-4 'stated essep.-

THOS 0. ACON. c. c'.'p.
Clerk's Offle28th April,I845April30 .14.- ' ly

Positively the Last Notice.A LL P'erswns haymng demridsjagannt tiie
Estate of Jehn Cheathtam, Sen,,deces-

e , ate requ-ested to present them properlj'at-tested withtin the time prescribed by law,and-
those who do not avail themselves with-thaisop.
portuitywill-not be piaid.

*GUTIHERIDGE CHEATHAM
MIateh 4 - ly ''ii~. Exeextor-.

-LL Persups Nidebtd,th -saofh
.D. Raiford, late'of this Dis~ric;pre'r -

quested to make ititmediate: pay ne'nt,an'il l.
having 'any demnands egantteni"itwill hand them in, iteconiin'~1oh6 b he
of December hteit, at whic' time tlie dbscr4 -

her desires to closeanp the~Estae..--
-rLUAH Wu AeeSO c d.'.


